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sli'iiiiK'd |(»(il< (Ircpciicd. ;is lie s;i1 (lowil •i'ii/ill.^' itllo

spjicc.

When the ti';iiii |)iill(>(l in iind tlw |);iss('ii<i('rs hcojiii

t<t ;ili«:lit. rx'i-iiiird Tuoiiicy ciiiijzlit tlic lirst ^iliinpsc of

liis diiu^lilcr. His licjirl Ix'^aii 1<> llii-dl) wildly as he

ii<»ti<'('d the li()|)('|(>ss inist'i-\- of licr whole attitude.

•Iiinior held ti<iliily his mother's ai'iii. as she walkcMl

slowly at the side ol' hei- i)rothei'. who <>iiided a pitiful

(i^Mii-e with a vacant. l)ewilderin<i' jzaze which plainly

indicated his condit ion.

•'My (io<ll ("an this he Ma.\/"" thoiiohi Mr.
Tooniey. as he noted tin' v.liitened haii- and l»en1 fi<>iiro

of his son-in-law- a hunuin wreck- the pawn ()f ivin^'s

that hi'oken seinhlance of a man!
Into the extended arms of hei- fatliei-. Kli/al)eth

rnslied and as she |)laced her head on his l)i-east. in the

hi-oken accents of her childhood she cried, " Daddx'.

dadd\. m.\- heart is broken. ^ly dream is true

true
"'

IJeriuird Toomey said no woi-d. hut the bitterness

of (loath sui\u'ed over his sold as he «>athered Klizabotli

and her boy into the waitinji' limousine.

The storm had even now a A\-ildei' Uwy . as it tore

jind l)eat around the car. The huddled Hji'iire in the

vviw shivered as the wind an<l sleet beat a<i'aJtist the

ulass. He even placed one hand on Kli/abetli "s ami.

as if seeking' help. Dr. Toomey 's observant eye

<|uickly noticed the symptom, as he silently listened to

Kli/abeth. tellinj:- her fathci' the details of the findinji'.

Five years before, hei- husband had been picked up

in IJrazilian waters l)y a tramp steamer. He was

float iu»i' on a steel cylindei- luiked, semi-conscious and

in an ap|)arentl\' d\in<i- condition. When he reji'ained

his streu<:tli. his n)in<l remained blank. For three

yeai's he lived on the vessel, harmless and usi'less. un-

able to <;ive the least information about his past. Oiuu'

he mention<'(l Xew ^'ol•k. then IJostcni. From this tiny

elue. the captain ('(uicluded he was an American. 'Vwo

years latei' when "'I'he Tramp"" stopped at the port of

Xew ^'oi'k, the nameless one was s<'nt to the Neurolo-

gical institute. There \)\'. '{'oonu-y found him. When
l^]lizai)e11i canu' she sat foi- hours talkin<i', atid iVM-alliuji'

thing's of the past, but not once did she win a ^'leam

of I'ecoii'uit ion. 'I"he oidy chan^'c a|)parent in the

patient dui'in«i' the last few days, was a desire to re-

main near Kli/.abeth.

The house reached at last. Fli/abeth (piickly ran

tipstairs to lietty. Dr. Toonu'N- brought .Ma.x face to

face with Oeneral \'on I'let/,. who eallod out in (leriuan.

"Max. my dear old friends, don "t you i-em<Mni)er me?""

A sudden stare, a startled look -tluMi the li<)|it (d'

i'ull consciousness, "'^'es. of course I do. ("olonel."
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RALPH TO PEGGY
I )ear I 'eL!<.'y :

Don't be surpris<'d if in the near future you hear

that several track records ha\'e been smashed; of coursi^

I know \'ou liave been i'eadini>' the sportinjipajic since

my last lettei- told you I was siii-e to make the track

team. The ti'ainer, Diji' Dick, as all his friends call llim.

is taking- a very keen interest in me. in faet.i often
wonder' that the other candidates don "t .uct sore. Of
course they lia\e another* coach wor'kinii' with them, but

Dick is the ••rie plus idtr-i," as he him.self admits. I

'h'li't mind the work on the tr'ack. tlion<j;h sometimes it

kind of ^cts my nei*\-e. when Dick and a few of his as-

sistants ^ct me out of bed late at ni^'ht to work a few
trial heats under cover. Dick doesn "t waiit the otiu'rs

to ii'ct wise to what he is doiiio' with nu'. He lias taujiht

me a little side step which I am to use when they try

to pocket me in a i-ace. This 1 ha\-e to pr'actice fr-e(pient-

ly diii-iiiii' the day. It is pr-etty tou^li. lliou<;-li, to have

I" ••111 out all kinds of sweets. i)iek r'aised bla/es about,

the two boxes you sent, in fact, i uol very little of

either- as Dick coriliscatf'd them. In the moi-nitiu-, in-

stead of catini; the oatmeal in the I'cj^ular' fashion i

have Id make br-ead sandwi<-li(s wilii it. and pass them

ovei' lo Dick foi' iuspecliorr befori' be |)er'mits me to

eat them. At dinner' i lia\'e always to [)ass up the des-

sei't as it woidd be liable to liave. as Dick says, a ver'y

(leictcriouM effect on tii\- i)ower to tinisli. While 1 am
I'unninji', i <>(.iiei-ally ha\'e a iiioiitliful ol' l>i'ead cr-umbs,

thi.s is (lone to sti'en<ithen the wind. What 1 iiate like

blazes is thedaily ml) down wiiicii Fiddie and Hookey
take cai-e of. Tiiey use .some kind of sticky stuff wliicli

smells like a cr-oss between .ubie and shiiiola. At any
rate it is as ha I'd as the dickens to ^'ct olT, but. as Hookey
says. lhat"s the beauty of it. it sticlcs. liy the way.

these two near-ly came to l)lows the otiier- niiiht when i

Avas liavin«i' a seei-et wor-koiil. They wer-e holdino' the

watch on me. and when i finished tin-
'

' Inindrvd " ilook-

ey said T had stepped it in 4-5 ^secunds while Kdclie

maintained it was done irr ten flat. Dick had a ter-r-ible

lime separatiiii;- them. However*, seeinj:' that \-ou don"t

iindei-stand rnnniufi'. i want to tell yon. I*e<>'<>'y, ten Hat

is pi'etty ii'ood !'or* a be<i-innei-.

'I'liis is all this time.

l»'AIdMI.

1*. S.- I "II send you the tir-st clip I win. which will

l»e pr-elty soon.


